Preface
I have written tbiI book to pleaIe my frieD mell ~~";i;~
myself, allO-llluch becaue I love aDd appnciaIe
...
written about beRin. The canten 1ft DOD-~:'~:l~1::-l~
historical and mninilcent. It' all cmtend OD
beautiful. bill}'. and much beloved little
that thil will be enjoyable rucliq.

Thil valley, or 8wtttwater v:
, by '11.::;~
anall toWDI induded: namely, Boaita d 81
hue in Soathem Ca1ifomia •
beautiful, and modern SaD .......
border of Mezko.

I am a native Californian. Husband ~ohn, who is a native of
Iowa, came here when he was just a. boy, mne yea~ of age. So I call
him a "grafted-in" Californian; which means he still has some Eastern traits, such as wearing long-handled underwear all th~ y~
around etc. With the exception of a couple of years, I have lIved m
San Di~go County all my life, so far: living her~ in the Sweetwater
Valley tbese past tbirty-nine years and more.. So If I seem extra partial to tbis part of the country, please don't mmd.

"

When I was in my late teens. I took on nurse's training. This I
did with much intentions and hopes of becoming a traveling nurse.
However, not too long before I would bave received my diploma. I
forfeited these youthful plans, to marry a farmer. We settled down
to ranch life. right here in this very county where I was born; and I
might as well mention here, my husband cares not for travel. So,
much of my own personal traveling is done between the wood range
I cook on to please my Iowa husband and the woodpile in the back
yard; and from stove to table, three times a day and more at times.
No, I am not complaining in the least. I could have become a
traveling nurse instead of a rancher's wife if I had chosen, and I have
bec?me happy and contented with the years. At times, though, espeClally when I. was m~ch younger, I felt I had got gypped and sputtered some. Mamly thiS was because John hates traveling anywhere,
even ~o a Grange or Farm Bureau meeting. He says he gets alI the
trav~lmg he wants .on tru~k and tractor, doing the farmer's work. So
that s that. I am stili hopmg we shall do some traveling some day.
During these thirty-nine years and more that we have lived here
t.nourthedaughters;
Valley, we have brought up our six children: two sons and
and we took in as many others as could fit in our

~he-tfledt
board-and-batten house without pushing out the boarda.
n
e.n

'b

s get low, as they do on our ranch between crops I go out
~f~I~;her~~ehe~~the~e. ~ ~so baby-sit: and on occasion take'the place
Joh I
. r, e c.
ave even milked a neighbor's cow though
thennaas:;_~~_~I~~~~I0pcwnf cows ' U?lbess he is ill, which isn\ often:
r orm t he JO , usually.
For quite some time b f
d f
and round about here was e ore an a te~ we came here, the Valley,
cattle ranches. and of ~lairiesc~d~ed mall~ly of chicken, sheep, and
ing plant that handled th . n Citrus fruit orchards. A large pack_
other nearby orchards ran ~:gtl;'s fr~it for the Valley and for some
ers. Sorters and packe'rs H
tilt, wl~h the needed crew of box-mak. owever, thIS plant has been discontinued,
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since many of our orcbarda have been ea- _l~~~~
new homes and other projects. The packinlt'
mark-T.he Old Red Barn we call It DO •
Different sections of This Old Reel Bam are --._..
for ever so many putpOIeS: to boule the Mniaa
fixed up as booths in connection with our ride-riag
shows: also, here is where our .. H FarDi Faia l::;:-~;;;
just before school lets out, our o:wn group here 1a

OIl

others
joining
from
to......
pat
::U:i"b:~:;;~;
and
stock
fair. in
Our
Oldnearby
Reel Bam
is also
an ned.-IIl
the artist's brush.
In ~ite of a building boom that has beea loUIs
time here m San Diego County, taking away much of QDlt.ql
of country, many ranches, dairy farms, and orchards De
strong. Also, thanks to our thoughtful Planning CcIllllIDiJ_"
have been instmmental in zoning, building"aites are not• • lIl1*J!l'CJI....
half acre, and in many cases one acre, thus leaving ~ _ _1Cf
around for good country living. With these restric:tious;
•
to
keep our valley mral.
Along with this hope is the hope and wish that this book will
help keep in mind and memory some happy days of the past yeaa
here. It is also to present some of our simple, everyday ~ life
where and while its people are of like interests; where. ~ •
close unity of purpose. for the good of the Valley fa ~. ad
where there is sincere love and interest for one another. so
if anT
have disaster here it gets around and is taken care of immediatel •
fully and sympathetically.
In addition. as they are much a part of us hae. I have W'l'ittea
chapter on the little brown men, the Maicana. They come
hills to us here from our neighboring country, MaicO,
lot in life. They work on ranch, farm. dairy, ~
...
so often proved a godsend to the ranchen. especially ~
vest seasons.
Now may I extend a hearty welcome to all of you
read my book and are not one of us hat, should you
here on a visit, or become one of us by building your
mong these rolling little bills we love so muchl And if
enough in years, you will remember that good old SOII£ '~;t
California," written by S. B. Silverwood. in the year 1'1 "

of which describe so well whar is in my.hea~ concem~g tbia ~=
State as California is often called-whIch mcludea thIS, our IN
Sweetwater Valley. Reme~ber. ~Iso. ~ t~is very territo~, ~ Dill.'
County is where our Cahfornta. wIth Its colorful hIStorical
ground. actually began with the landing of Don Juan R ~
(Cabrillo) .
This early discoverer landed on Point Loma. at Ballast r u t _
where he and his crew of men raised prayerful thana to Gocl
their safe landing after so hazardous a journey. There later was enc:t
ed the first lighthouse. directing since that time a safe way into
beautiful and wonderful harbor at San Diego. And there. ItiIl
was. raised our glorious flag. the Stars and Stripes, showing that tbiI
terntory had now become a part of our own U.S.A••-tbia, our OWD
dear California.

(END OF PREFACE)
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is now the beautiful and wonderful harbor at San legO.
uOrJlIa.
Also tbey would ull us, though we do have many books ~n the sub. ct also tbe date when our beloved American Flag was raised for the
~~rst t;n;e at thi< place, showing California had become part of oar
own U.S.A.
We would be told all about the Mexican times, And later of
those colorful days of the Dons under the Spanish rule, where. on the
large Spanish grants or cattle ranches were held gay and colorful fiestas where gay senoritas and gay caballeros danced and made merry.
Then also took place many solemn marriages at the missions in the
days of the Padres,

It is hard to believe. though true. that our own modern and
growing San Diego and the county which includes our own lirtle Vallev as it i· today, could have been where all this took place; that from
San Miguel Mountain. our land mark of direction here. all of oar
Valley and other land round about included, on down to the bay.
was just one large cattle ranch, This large Spanish grant was by name
the Rancho de la Nacion, To this day this name remains on the land
here. as description on our deeds of land property,
So with this son of historical background. is it any wonder we
here love. enJoy and covet our open spaces of country? For as froID
nowher~. ,or I could ~ay. blowing through on wind or breeze. CO!IIII
fme SPlrtt of an earher day, wherein we are given in this day a 10ft
~r open spaces. each other. and the God who created them. And
dfd that early explorer Don Juan Rodriguez (Cabrillo) and hia cn1J
atmatlon
m~n after
delB ltheir
i p hazardous
. J'oumey
,on arriving safd.y at their ,.~
f H"' a ast OlOt on Point Lorna knelt and gave thanks to ugoa
~r
c~e and protection, so we likewise each in our own
f~~ea~dar ,this day to this same ever pr~nt God for Hia ,nlCcla.;
ovmg care over all that goes on around us here,

h
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This I do recall: the bam floor had been swept clean. Soon after
the crowd arrived and just before the dancing began. the caller of the
squares. Paul Jones. etc.. produced a can of powdered wax: This. he
shook around on the floor and soon afterward we were on It danang
with ease and pleasure. having much fun and equal to any floor I
have danced on since that time. it seems to me.
The music we had in those days was usually home talent. Violin.
guitar and accordion. If there was a piano or drum on the place this
was added. When the dance was held in a large hay bam as this one
was. there were bales of hay placed around the sides for seats. At one
or more corners. whatever was needed. bales of hay were placed close
together across the corners. On the floor behind here were added pillows and blankets to accommodate the sleeping children. Oh yes. pare!1ts and young children often attended these dances. I suppose most
of our young people of today would hardly approve of this.
The dance began usually at 8 P.M. At midnight you were served
re~reshments--cake. doughnuts. sandwiches and coffee. This over
With. you da!1ce.d ~n till four or five A.M. Waltzes. two-step. squares.
quadrilles. VI~glOl~ reel and Paul Jones were the type of dance in those
days. And beheve It or not we truly enjoyed ourselves.
Afte~ the dance was over came the slow and often long drive
home. :rhlS too c~uld have been enjoyable I suppose. especially if your
bOa ~nednd or ~ J~lIY crowd were along. But you were pretty sleepy
an tue by th~ time. Th~ horse. good old faithful. seemed to understand the sltuatton (that IS. most always). and took ou home safe
and sound. even though you fell asleep at the reins.
y

Com~:it;~i~~aH~:: f~lIe\fo~k

managed enough money for a
here. It was at one of these ;:.t Ie. ances and many socials took place
my rancher husband John S la s I? oulr new club house that I met
place there A w d' f l ' ?me time ater our wedding party took
~s and d~es wO:: gi~e~ .:a~~~ : t ~I:r of kit~en utensils. linbon here. we were married' the ee
ore. I might as well menear 1915. the year of San Diego',
wonderful exposition at Bal~a P arYk
.
A yearlater in 1916 h' h
bo.m.. was the year in wbi~ ~e ~~ alsflo the year ~ur first child was
thIS time with this flood w
a a ood here In the Valley. At
club h~use. ~ur famous little railroad the N.C. and O. and : t our th
any 0 er thmgs nght on down to the
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bay. I ba'ft been told oar dub boue IaiIecI cfowa ia ClIIe pia. thol. .
I cannot verify as to the tmt:b of this. .. DO one- ftKIIId it.
sure.
As I mentioned before this was the year oar tint child was bam.
I moved to town for this occasion. We lived at this time at the fill:
end of the Valley. very near the San Miguel MotUltaiDI. I did DOt bget this time in a hurry. John's job at the time was to keep the lab
clean of the brush that grows back 10 quickly along the lab sbona.
He had helpers too. of C01J1lle. It started to rain as usual at this time of
year, coming down gende at first. but steady. day after day. till tile
ground was so soft that the animals in the pastures bogged down. It
was a terrible job to get them up out of the mire and on their feet on
to solid ground. Many died before they could be raeued.
It was also difficult to drive our horse and buggy on the noW'
slushy dirt roads to get supplies or to get in to my family doctor £ex
check-ups. I was beginning to wish I lived in town where the IOada
were paved. Having nurse's training. and expecting my delivery at
home, which was the usual procedure in those days, I had everrthinl
in readiness. I will admit I was somewhat afraid my doctor W'OlI1d
not be able to get here to us when needed.

.

Every day the dam rose higher and higher. And it kept on raining. Finally John gave in to my fears and moved me in to town. My
good n1J1lle who lived in there with her family gave me a room for
this extra occasion.
In due time. which was about a month. our first child arrived.
John had to almost swim in places on the way in to town to _ his
daughter for the first time. Water was all around us. even in town. A
laundry nearby had a foot of water inside. stopping all attempt of
work. On several occasions my nurse went to the nearby grocery store
in a row boat. Needless to say. I was beginning to wonder if I bad
bettered matters any by coming to town. I phoned my doctor often to
assure myself he would he able to come when needed. And .. the rain
continued herr in our part of the county. roads and culvertl wasb&d
out. Water was everywhere. coming down from the mountaiDs faD

stream.

At last the dams could hold no more. Out came the wall ~NIld
other lakes in our territory had the same disaster.
•
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It was some time before roads and things got ~raightened out
enough to carryon. Fortunately there were only two bves 1 t here
the time. A couple of workmen, who could not get away rom
wall in time, were drowned.
Though our Valley has had several floods and freezes, you
would never know it, should you come here today. There are no tra·
ces of the damage done.
We now have a new Clubhouse. This one is .buil~ on the early
California ranch style plan. A Cliff May production. ~ a grove of
beautiful Eucalyptus trees--and incidentally on much higher ground
than our first one was.

f

th:

We here in the Valley are proud of our Clubhouse. We love its
membership. We welcome all our visitors. We enjoy all that goes on
within its walls, the uses of which are too numerous to explain here.
Chapter I. Part 3: Today:
Today, March 1L 1954, we women of the Sweetwater
Women's Club. also known as the Community Club. celebrated our
Club's fortieth birthday anniversary. We celebrate this birthday
every year with a slight change of program-a more personal program
of fellowship and home talent entertainment. omitting the regular
Club minutes or session. In place of the usual pot luck desserts we
have on the first Thursday of the month, our regular club day. we
have a decorated-for-the-occasion birthday cake and ice cream after
our usual pot luck noon meal.

. It is a good thing I am writing about this occasion instead of
telling the story, as I am so full of good food at this moment it would
be hard to talk of anything but food.

We. had a wonderful afternoon also. Music and song by a former president and her sweet daughter. Interesting tales of old time
Club and Valley.events. We also always recall some loving memories
f ourTdear old-timers who have gone to rest, or left our fellowship
e~e. he a.fternoon was over with only too soon On u th hill I
dnve, reaching home just in time to cook John-n~t m~~ e
per.
._me sup.

h

show~::4°Hn~ry comf ~unity affairs

we have here are the horse
arm airs sponsored by our 4 H Club f
d
ff .
0 our new
an modern elementary school Th
barn. They are quite well atte~ded
a~s ta e pl~e at the old red
.
e Winners receive trophies and
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ribbons equal to larger affain ellewhere. Maay of the anw'" at our
-t-H farm fair are taken later to the yearly county affair at Del
winning more prlza and Ie1linglive stock &aida.
Oar own farm, as I mentioned before. is in what we ClIII the
river bottom down in the Valley proper. Our home raacb •
a
north hill overlooking a luge and beautiful part of the Valley. A
panorama view I would ay.
We built on the hill for more reasoJlS than one. Our lower land
has been all under water on two occasions. The year of the flood in
1916 was one of them. though we were not the owners of the land
at the rime.
However in the year 1927 we had another flood. We owned the
ground by that time and had to remove our stock and implements to
higher ground. This was the year a bridge here at Bonita wubed oat.
This also was a difficult time. The dairymen once again had cIifficulty getting their produce to market or their milk delivered in
town. All traffic. as far as that goes. had quite a time manipulating.
But as before things got straightened out. This time more dama were
built to catch the water, making it afe now, and less apt for us ever
to have another flood here in the Valley.
At this present day Sweetwater Valley. including ita two small
towns, Bonita and Sunnyside, is at its best I believe. The prop_
here since world war two, which has been gradual. has abo been beneficial to the Valley here. Though others feel as I do. thiDgs here may
change. There are prospects of a change already in sight. And tboqh
we have zoned to keep out Valley rural and countryfied. it muains to
be seen what the future may bring.
We love our way of life. we that belong here. 10 to speak. ha9iaa
lived here long and watched our Valley grow: we that haft broaIbt
up our children here, watching them and the children of others of our
Valley grow from babyhood to adult. a most wonderful and happy
privilege: we that love each other. having one sincere paIpC* in mind
for the good of all the Valley in general. For us in Sweetwater Valley
this spells home sweet borne. All this is what maka our Valley • I
call it, The Beloved Valley.
11

LITTLE HILLS
(or "Lomacitas" in Mexican)
Our little hills forever near,
Rolling litt~e hills we love so dear,
Covered with shrubbery of native kind,
Or planted to suit the farmer's mind.

6U
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Tell us your secret rare.
Through progress or change you never care?
Though the}' plow up your cover of greens and browns,
Disturbing your colorful restful mounds?
We humans would learn from you the way
Of patience and peace for every day.
Just taking what comes of sunshine or rain
Trusting God's care will forever remain. '
You
You
You
You

little hills who grace our Valley of open spaces,
little
hills who seclude us here from oth er paces,
I
.
little hills so restful, ever near and dear
bring us all together here.
'

JOHN THE CHANGELESS
This was, is and always will be John. John the cbange1as is
my husband, of coune. I could not have found a man 10 cliffumt in
ideas, ways of doing, or opinions, if I had searched the mnote partI
of the globe. That is with the exception of one or two speda1 tbinp
on which we agree wholly and peaceably. Though we did mat in cIut
time. in the right place, apparmdy under the right cima!llltaDCII,
zodiac signs, or as our minister would say (and I have come to believe
10 myself) the Lord willed it 10.
I gnas I will begin on John paaonally. Then you wilI_ why
he is not apt to change.
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He is firIt of all a thorobred, he will tell you proadly. And being a rancher', wife for quite lOme time. I am well iaformed • to
what the word "thorobred" implies. It means maialy theft aft DO
better.
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John is of Swedish descent as far b~ck as he can trace his family
tree on both sides-a long line of Swedish ancestry-many of them
Baptists by religion. and a great many of them farmers.

.ADd 00, ~w the women worbcl in tho. dayat
hot 01' ClOIcI
runnlDg water ID the boa.. No eIertricicy 01' gas. ADd • hoae aad
buggy or wagon to travel in or ha1l1 produce to town.

He and a sister were the first of his family to branch out in a
new direction of mixed bloods, so .he has n~,one to bla~e..And as he
would say of his cows or other livestock, . They say It !s good to
cbange tbe breed sometimes". Though he hlmsel~. after domg so, believes it could be a mistake. \Vhether he means tbls sIDcerely and completely I am not so sure. Though I tell h!m. now ~hat we are g~an~
parents it's a little late i.n t~e g~me to decI.de. He will agree. addmg if
he bad it to do over agam. It might be a different story.

•
Town. was about twenty or more mila from their farm, 11Je
Job of haullDl butter, ens. or other pmduce to town &JI ~ on
John', Aunt Ada. She has told me abOut thole da)'l many times. aDd
how little money they received for ~: peaches. praDa. Dice
fresh cream, and butter they chamed them va.

John is tall and of sandy complexion. Rather good looking, I
would say. especially when dressed for church or other special occasions. He looks much younger tban his years. He is friendly. trustwonhy. truthful and lovable of course. A good father to his children,
and with the exception of some of those changeless ideas of his. a good
husband. Only I do wish he was a little more pliable.
John was born in Iowa on a farm. His mother died when he was
about nine years of age, so he, a brother and their three sisters. wen
brought up by grandparents and an aunt. They all came to California
after the mother passed away. John's father remained in Minnesota
till the children were pretty well grown up. Then he too came to
California.
•
,
. The grandparents believed the country the best place for the
children, S0 they bought a ral}ch out here in the vicinity of the Sweetwater Valley soon after commg here to San Diego. California. Thia
ranch was situated a~ the foot of San Miguel Mountains. It included
acres of land, s0Cl}e m a full bearing peach and other fruit orchard.
some hay and gram land, and some in grazing land on to which was
soon added cattle.
John and his sisters and brother attended the little red one room.
o~ t~ac~er for all grades. school at San Miguel Mesa. They walked,

rem orse and wagon. horseback or bicycle.

~h~~h~~~k~a~n~I~J~~e a~

fun on the farm they also had
jobs
and hay harvest and other cr IOg J cows; helping with the IniD
from his grandf~ther This k~~'lJhnhlearned the blacksmith trade
of his own farm machinery.
w ge as enabled him to fix much

Their home life then on the farm was mach the laDle from week
to week. Orderly, simple, Christian, epUet and busy. I pas that it
what maka people changelas. It ia their arly railing.
We, John and I, at thia present time. have running water in our
home, though oar home it by no meau an all-modem one. Grandma
cooked on a wood range. So I cook on a wood range, having done 10
all the years I have been married. And right here in an e1ectric and
modem country settlement. Even our children who are all married
now. either cook on gas or electric.
At first this way of cooking was ~uite a chore. ADd I felt pretty
much abused. You get 10 black every time you get nar the stove. A
wood range ia 10 masy and hard to k~ clean. It seems you most always be taking out ashes or lOOt--that II, if you apect your stove to
work right. But I have leamed to enjoy a nice, warm kitchen on cold
days. especially on cold mornings.
Before we had a bathroom I used to bathe our children in a
round tub in front of this same old Ma.iesric that I am cooking OR at
this present day. I used to heat the children', clothes on the oven door
pulled down. Now if my back aches I put a pillow on thia door paUed
down and sit and warm my back. And for years now John hal come
~ catching me thos and giving me rather disturbing looks and cautioning me at the same time with, "Old lady. some day you are ping
to break our oven door, and perhaps beyoud repair". Our oven door
is just as good as it was when we first got it.

The second wood stove we have owned and cooked on for almost
forty years now. I think the Ma.iesric compan~ if there ia one still.
should give me a new stove jost for the very a ~tilement. What do
you think? It still coob wonderful meaIs. but of coone it could be
that in those forty or nar yean I have leamed a few thinD about
cooking. And I do have nice. mnning hot water all over die place.
that is, if I keep pumping in the wood for hours. as we heat our water
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by the coil system connected within t1?e fire box of dear old Maj~
However, I have a two-burner electnc pl~te I can cook some on In
summer, and on this I can most of our frUit.

I suppose, too, if an electric coml?any should read this book.I
will be having all kinds of agents commg here. to sell .me ~ electric
kitchen. But it would do no good, as John IS happiest With food
cooked on our old Majestic. So old Majestic reigns supreme at our
house.
Though our home is wonderfully comfortable and our needs
supplied, it is like pulling teeth to get a paint job done in or out, or
any change~ made. John will say, "Suits me. Where will you get the
paint? And who will put it on if you do get it? You know as well as
I, I haven't time for such." So I must, by scheming, by hook or
crook, get the paint, put it on myself, usually. Once in a While someone will come along, a nephew, niece or so, and give me a hand with
~ome high up places I just can't seem to reach. Though usually the
Job gets done seldom and with very little help.
.. O~ce in a while when John's Aunt Ada, who is sti11living and
VISitS WIth us a f~w months during the summer, comes, we manage to
get a few n~w th1O.gs done. Last year was a boom year for us. We got
!ohn to bUild.a brIck porch ac,ross the east end of our house overlookmg ?ur beautiful ;.'alley., ThiS was done, however, with much pers~asl,?n on both hiS aunt s part and that of my own, and lo! he did
g~ve 10 ane c~ange ~or once. And I am both grateful and happy he
~d, ~~d ~ believe he IS too: He did a beautiful job of laying the bricks.
h e enep~ fame ~nd so did a wonderful little wetback Mexican who
a ong Just a.t t~e .right time. Now here is where we spend
~
hfaPlPYI hours. PlcDlck10g and having out-door suppers. It is a
won er u p ace to rest or take sun baths.

n:fri

weSrie:~~!d~~gSeU~

as
batts, this/ s the special privilege of our guests
time, thus getting plentSU~f ~uurse .ves, as we are ~utdoors much of the
eating outside although b dnsbl!'e. Jnd John IS not too keen about
house. While i take mIl' oes It. e says he prefers to eat in the
the opportunity.
y p ate or tray out on the porch Whenever I get
John is set on his farmin
dr'
anyone else can advise bim
g a po ItICS. No friend, neighbor or
k;nows all the answers. Anda~f to ow to farm: or ~ow to vote. He
tlJl'le. you will be the one wb 6'0u conver~ With him any length of
a as YOur mmd changed. not John.

h
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CO....ahnlPlIII::::=:

Haw iI . . ._
oba
. . that I will war &Ilea GIlt
~.
"'II
work shirt aael hat. J Juyt ofIa WClIIdfaM what
6iaIdI
bon think when they _ tJae milk. oil and pale IOIbcI cIotbei he
wean on week c1aJL r:roa dNIr
• dIq.
aaything, ewJl to '''LOob tiIre<Joria DIftr pta
to ....... J.~.
clotha". I mut fight ... ~ thRiIa and
cbaa

under the bed during chUltb time 0Jl Sunday, if I .......
home, or at night while he iI aaIftp.

One day Jobs came ill a little earl, for 1acb.
out of gu. I W jut ~ oat a goocl-lizeci WMb, aacI WII
to a good nels, just dPt for thoee owd, ditty dodJa be bad OL
I uid, "John, please change tJK.e dotha.. I haft a goocI .... aD
ready for them, and a clean outfit, all dean and maaded. Yoa will
find it Iym, OD our bed".
nlil

=

Was I ever sarpriIed wbea he did sot put up a ¥t, bat
Wtnt in to change. He IOOD came out with the dirty 0DeI in biI
tmptying on the way Ollt all the wntraptiou that So hom OBI pair
of overalls to the other as he makes the usuaUy forced cbaqe.

I dumped them all in the wuber, aa4 while we ate lwnc:b be toW
mt this tate: Two sweet little 1tirll who live 011 tlw nodi when be
occasionally wCKks 18 tractor driwr and oldlard maa came to biIIl •
morning and asked !lim a few questioaa. T1liese two Iitde gidI
John very much, callin.i him alwar- "Farmer John" and fo1lewiq
behind him, often with many quatiaD. I bay-sit with them oftea.
though I hadn't for some time, and they .bani quite YOUJlI did Dot
connect me with Farmer John.
Christine, the 01_, jlllt fOIIr yean or dlarallo " asked him
this morning. "Farmer John, don't you haft a Mommyl
"Why, '15" said John, "You bo
my Mommy' abe
baby-'Sits fCK yOll some timIII. Mrs. EsterbIoom. YOIl _
....
don't you?"

Christine, looking big-eyed aad IlIQlriad. came nat •
"WeD, why doem't she ever wash your dotha? My ommy wal. . .
our clothes:'
That did it. JabD cfriIed if I . tot ~ of
it
just too bad for him. Aad, .too. he did llOt
• to
• two
L....
little girls that had all due respect and 10ft for him an idea tbat ....
had no clean clothes to wear.

t¥
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"N
J bn please buy urSo as I scored one. I got b~ver'tch :f'fre ::'m~ day with al that
self a new w<;>rk hat. That <;>netil~. cautioned. It was a sight.
grease. gas. 011 and sweat mae 10
•
.
I I k
"
ed "But It will on y 00
"I will pretty soon now be answer.
man works by the
like
bin
it is no disgrace to
sweat 0 15 ro •
have a little on his hat."
But you should see this same John a~1 decked out in SU:;U!;:k;
to-meeting clothes. And he is alway~ on t1m~C:i: Diff:en't shoeI
shirtss ocks'
In windter. pla~dfs. Aunpdleaa:Ali %a~d and s~elling nice. and
and
• an a tie, I yo
'.
looking much younger than he really IS.
He plays his violin with grace at the offertory. Or be ~~ play
ur
hoe downs and other music also. So we have ~lwaYJs tad mbe ~
home--our girls on the piano. a son on the gUitar. 0 non t e VlO m,
and others singing.
Once in a while I feel sort of left out on some things. For instance. most of our friends take a trip somewhere every yea!. Or
go with their husbands to the Grange or Farm Bureau meet1Ogs. , 11
we never do. John just does not like to go anywhere. except one,e In a
while to visit a neighbor or our children or church. And be will attend some local functions right bere in tbe Valley.
I love camping out. And I do love to take a trip. bo~!ver simple
and inexpensive it would be. Jobn says he gets enougb drlvmg around
on tractor or truck. So that's that. Then I remind bim tbat God created Eve for a helpmate and companion for Adam. not just a boUlekeeper, or just to raise Adam's children. John says calmly. "Life is
what you make it". So that's the end of that.

I

thisfOh~e awfewII'kdeaJ:~ ~i~1e as~;~ h~ ;~:d~

r
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So I'm wishing and hoping John will change and get a little
more pliable. I believe a change for the better is always l{ood. and especially when it comes to changing his overalls, work shirt and hat.
And should it be that I become changeless and set in my ways allo,
tbough I am very doubtful that this will ever happen. I'll just blame
it on to changeless John. the man I have lived under tbe same roof
with. loved and endured for almost forty years now. and expect to
celebrate a fiftieth wedding anniversary within anotber ten years from
now. And from then on for the duration of time.

"You will do," says my rancher husband,
"but you are no thorobred."
To my rancher husband's way of thinking, with m~= ancestral background of German on my mother's side.
• and
Castilian Spanish on my father's, I am DO thorobrecL And had I
traced my background further than just my grandparenu. DO tel1ina
how much further from a thorobred I would be. So DOW that I haft
married a Swede, adding Swedish to our cbildren's family tile, I. the
mongrel. have this to say: We are fast becoming real Americana.
For to my way of thinking. America. being the melting pot of
all nations. turns out of said pot a Dew and perhaps better aracIe of
thorobreds. Also, looking at this from the more IeJlOUS side. God inspired it to be written in the Bible by Holy men of old that He. God.
would make of all nations one blood, America appears to be the
place where this truth is being carried out.
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I was born on Coronado; a penUtSlJla aetua1ly, ~. o~
called an island. between the Pacific Ocean an~ the San OlesO ~y, III
this southern part of California. Coronad~ IS part of San Diego s
beautiful and wonderful harbor. I grew up 111 a Boat House. My father bad charge of tbe boats tbere. Tbis Boat House. now. called the
Yacht Club. at Coronado, is, with the exception of a few m1l10r changes, the same as wben we lived there over forty years ago. There are
manv new and modem boats added bowever. some for rental., lOme
privately owned. as when my fatber was in charge over there.
At the time of our living there this Boat House was in con~ec
tion witb tbe beautiful Hotel Del Coronado. both owned at the ttme
bv Jobn O. Spreckels Sr. My fatber used to make excursion. to the
Coronado Islands for the pleasure of the guests of tbe Hotel. a distance
of about eigbteen miles straigbt across. or twenty-three miles from the
Coronado Boat House. Tbese islands. I understand. belong to Mexico. thougb we bave bad access to tbem from time to time. On some of
tbese excursions my brotber and I were allowed to go along. As I remember we always got terribly seasick, making of ourselves a great
nuisance. especially on tbe bomeward trip after eating a great mixture
of food at luncb time. My father would threaten us with. "You kids
wi!! stay home from now on!" but Dad in time forgot his threat, and
we our sea troubles. and off we would go again as soon as we were
permitted to do so.
I can remember still the long stairway up over the rocks, balf
way ?p to ,the top of the, island. Here at this point was a glassed-in
bUlldmg WIth benches built around the sides and with tables. Here is
wbere we, usually. ate lunch. Soon after lunch some of the guests. with
us two kIds taggmg along behind, climbed up the trails or paths to
explore the rest of the island. There were wild flowers and wild
shrubbery in bloom at times on a part of the island; someone brought
and droppe,d the seed there no doubt. It was all an exciting experience.
We loved It. Others of the guests, mostly tbe men and my father
'
rowed back tc the yacht to fish.
<?n arriving the yacht was anchored a safe distance from the
rocky ISland. Dad rowed the guests. and us too of course in tum in a
row boat from tbe yacht to the island. I remember al~ those wonderful lunches we had that had been made and packed by the Chef f
tbe Coronad? Hotel. They always included my father, Capt. J~
t~ey called hll1l. and tbere were always extras for us two in those well
filled baskets Of course some of the guests got seasick as did m b
ther and I. Wbat was always a glad surprise was. after we lanled:
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that inte1llCiq illaDd

rites returaed.
we all . . . toocI
bowever, thea wen! maay of ,. who fed cbe
Speaking of

_-=-=-- ..-.-

.-III!!

Cbri8tiiD deD~~lIlT - :='lltl"rIiIaI~

As a child. a Y01IDI~~ ~ lamr
tbisWbendar'was
I bave
n!ftl' IIlttIecl
in just ODe
growmg
up I lamed and acajlted
tbiI
•
there truly is a God, Someone 10 mighty, wise. WOIlderftiI and that we could never undentand all tbeR is to bow . . Him- thai
be bad no, beginning and He would have DO ending: ttiat He ~
us and thIS wonderfal worlcl we Jive in-tbe Heavens too. ale Hit

lOUd
an., church.

~ acHe:

rm~~n;m~'~"t"~

handiwork: that be keeps such good tndr. of 111 that the haia of oar
~ds are n~bered: that be will take caR of 111 all alwayl if 1N
Htm, and at tunes when we ale wayward: that we ale givea. tlar own
~ice,of doing,His will, which is. always good aad right, or diIobeym g Him by doing wrong: that m the early days of aatioa maD
strayed away from God's good and perfect directions and brotlfbt
sorrow and troubles on the earth. But God provided for this 0«aII0Jl
by sending His Son Jesus down from above, to show and teach
bow to so live that we could get back in harmony with our Cautot-:
that this Son came to earth a b1UlWl being like ounelves, though He
~ad a divine nature, obeying His Father's will alwa}'l- He W'II bona
m a manger, and when ae was a certain age it was His miasioo here
on earth to explain to us down bere that God was not only His Father, but our Father also, and that if we wish to have a gOod. ~
and bappy life we should learn and obey this Heavenly P!ttber's teachings, the most important of which are to love the LOld with all oar
heart. and our neigbbor as oane1f.
I leamed also that Jesua was cruc:ifiecI and ~yiDJ the pricII
for my redemption: that He I e . again, ascending
to His beaftaIy bome to prepare a place for everyoue who land, caad and heIieftd
in His teaching, and that after we were through here OD this arab
too would be taken up where He and all our land ODes ale bo haft
gone on befon: us. There will be no IlmOW, sickness« pain then. All
will be happiness and peace. This will be the place we beIirft •
Heaven, And while we remain here OD this earth, His spirit • •
always. so we can tell Him our difficulties and troubla and
forgiveness when we have done wrong. We can and should tbaak Him
often. too, for all His wonderful love and care and bJesainp to
This we do in quiet prayer or commUDiOD with Him in bart aacI
thought.
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Now that I have grown older. my faith in these teachin~ an.d
the things I have learned are much more understood and my faith m
them strengthened. This keeps me from worry and at peace. for whatever has. or will. come into my life in the future. True. we all have
troubles and sorrows of one kind or another. and some have more
than others. This we cannot always fully understand. But we ?Jl. a11
have this simple but valuable faith that I have learned early m bfe.
and that has kept me happy. content and busy. and in love with life
and my fellow men and women these many years. Inside I am forever
young. Outside I have a lin.le t:ouble at t~~ t~ keep up W!t~ all my
young and changeable inspuatlons. My SPlnt IS always willmg. but
my flesh is weak.
So far here in the Valley we have only one church. the Friends.
Community, by denomination. Some of the Valley folk attend here.
The others. who prefer other churches. have only a three mile drive
to a nearby town to the church of their choice. As our Valley is growing in population. there will no doubt be other churches here soon.
I believe children who have this early teaching of simple. sacred
truths to carry them on through life will have a happier and more
contented experience. Learning the important scriptures of the Bible
is like going to school. The knowledge of both are tucked away in
our heads, and as the need arises the answers will come to us.

When I was a child growing up. our home was not the quiet.
orderly type of home that John had. There seemed always. as I remember. extra excitement; over what I cannot recall or explain except
that living in a Boat House is much different from living on a ranch
far o~t in the quiet .country at the foot of the mountains. We always
bad ftshermen dockmg at our float, and Dad would ask them upstairs
for coffee and a snack of bread and cheese or salomi. or on some occasions a glass of wine. The fishermen were mostly Italian and Portuguese and.spoke br~ken English. They talked loud and laughed
much. ~e kIds stayed m the background at these times. just listening
and waltmg for them to go, so we could come out of hiding. Our
mother•. who was the very quiet. homey type. and who was sick much
of th~ tame. left my father to entertain his own company. not because
she dId not approve. but rather because she did not belong. The fishermen would always ask how she was. and leave us fresh fish and
lobster.

W~ children !ea~ed to swim early in life by the "drop you overboard. smk or swam method, Dad always standing by just in case.
22

I suppose be fiprecl tbiI the qaickat aad
for
This was tousb OD VI at lint, bat WI IeamecI to IWia
..
and then it was fan. Aad ic
...... for to
as ~
possible, as we often plafed around the bpea GIl the float,; ... cDaIcI
have easily fallen overbOarcl witboat heiDI IlCIticed.

=

I attended lIChool at Coroaado. &om Kiaclapt1:en to the •
grade. cluriDg which time my motlw JlI-.I away
fatlier-martied again. Soon aftenrud we left eorc.ado aad
to the
try in the vicinity of the Sweetwater VaUq, my father
1Ip •
life as a "airy" to tab charge of the city water pipe Iiae. ThiI
line nIDI through a part of Sweetwater Valley. He wa1kecl over the
bills itupecting and tmq lab GIl tile 'Wn-woodm pipe _ b
years. uti! be mired at the age of Ibty-fift. I 1IJIderftnd tbiI pilieDt pipe line is 1tIel, Uoa, or cemeat. mpIacing the old wood 1m..

amaa

AIODg with the job. the city water compaay auppIied a hoM
and land. It was not long before we. now dry landers, had a garden.
cow. rabbita, chicken, and a couple of horsrI. Aa it was in what is
known as the good old bone-anil-baggy days we rode the boae or
traveled with borse and baggy over the bills to Bonita for grocaia,
and to get our mail. I might explain here that to our first family of
four children were added two more. and I
father thought
the coutry the best place for his now-growing
• y. So we too be.
came coutry bumpkins.

1Uf:.::r.

A few years before I went into Nurses Training, I came to lift
with one of Sweetwater Valley', best-kno'WD-aad-loncl lamBin, the
D. N. William,. They still live on and still O'WD one of the Wpr citrus groves. Mr. Williams was often called ~ Lemon KinJ..I was ~
happy living with these dear people, and It was while Jmns here In
the Valley with them that I first learned to love the Valley aad the
people in it.
With the exception of about fourteen years. I have spent DIGIt
of my life right here. And could my rancher husband ~ MId a few
words here he would say, "She knows where her brad • WID battered". mOllt1y, of course, because I met him here I 'JIPPCI& Well. I
do know where my bread is well battered, tboagb I can ~
my thought on this subject is not the same as John', way of drink....
Though we both agree that we could have found no better place to
east our anchor than in this wonderful little Valley where
met
each other and where we have raised our family and haft Iiftd and
loved for so many years.

r-
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from ~ ,school DUrIe and oar granddaughter, Mary". And'
as I
had anttapated. (though inwardly I had hoped DOt, as I WII DOt
ready to give up our wonderland juIt yet), Ibe _ed if thrR WII any
land up on our hiIl for sale.
Exchanging hand shakes. I informed her politely that a Mr.
Allen owned mOlt of the land up there for sale, with the exception of
two or three tracts owned by different familia who lived ebewhae
and were planning to build here in the future. I was lRJre Mr. A1Iea
was not ready to offer his land for sale at this time, and I was lRJre
the other ownas were Dot interested in selling either.

It alway. gave me goose pimyles when people came up here_ing about lots for sale. The thought would come to me of what could
and would happen some day when our precious hill would be ClIt up
in section•• and people we might not know would be building homeI
all around us. Strange how one feels about these things at tint.

ESTERBLOOM HILL
.
I had a pleasant surprise one moming. It was just about lunch
tlllle a~d I bad gone ~own to the store to pick up a few groceries and
the mail. A stranger In a neat .Iittle car drove up, came into the store.
and asked our storekeeper to direct her to "Esterbloom Hill" Hearing
her requesr and our name mentioned, I was all attention: As our
storekeeper beckoned to me I came over to tbe counter. I said "I am
rs . Esterbloom and we do live on a hill. though I bave nev;r heard
!vi
It called by our name before".
To me it was a double surprise coming from a rf
We bad always called th hill
hill .
pe £Ct stranger.
e
our
Just among ourselves and stitt
d
f
h
ar as t. at g~. And, being th~ only family living up here for SO
hill'~ years In undlSrurbed possessIon, It was just that to us. "our

mc::

f' Jbe wC?Inan seem~d surprised also, as she extended her hand .
oen y fashIon and saId. "I am so glad to meet ou Mrs ~
bloom. I have beard so much about you and your w~nderful'famil;

The stranger introduced haself as Mrs. Brown. from OJala
Vista. one of the towns nearby. explaining further that she WlII
Mary'. grandmother. Mary was a .weet girl who came our often to
spend week ends with our girl•. She had just been out the week end
before. Mrs. Brown told me that Mary alway. came home with 8lICh
wonderful tales about our place. and how she wished she could move
out on Esterbloom Hill, as .he called it. She could have a horse, and
all the pets she wished. And there were 80 many interatiDg things to
do out there in the country, Mary had told her mother and grandmother over and over again. She often brought home pretty wild
flowers and fern•• too, explaining that there were loads and loads of
them out there on the hill; that Mrs. Esterbloom mOlt always took
them on picnics; that you did not go in a car. you just walked over
to the picnic grounds. and that it seemed far away, though it wasn't
really.
Yes. we had gone on a picnic a few days before when Mary was
out. and we had gathered chocolate bell•• ferns, and wild yellow vi0lets. the ones that smell 80 much like fresh peaches. In thole days we
usually went on picnics when the children or we had company, especially on those nice. warm. clear days at certain times of year. ex
during wild flower or mushroom season. So I asked Mrs. BlOwn if
she minded waiting till I picked up a few groceries and our mail. telling her I would be going straight home; that she could foIIow me OIl
up the hill and have lunch with us if she wished. She IleDIed pleased
to do 80. and soon we were at our back door.
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M
B wn took in our place and surroundings in ~ne look.
· rs. t' ro tha while so I invited her to look around while I preI
camp lDlen m g . ,
f
ds
d I mad- bam'
red us some lunch. John came soon a terwar ,an
.•. .
pa
.
t
d
·th
Mary's
grandmother
and
we
three
had
a mce
acquam e WI
.
. I' h
b'
f VISit
.
while we ate lunch. John giving us some high .Ig ts on IS armmg
projects. John told how well his grain was comm~ along, ~ug~e
needed more rain to make a good crop: how our pigs were eatmg . r
heads off, and no sale for any of them ye,t: what a wonderful be~f~r
calf his best cow had given him that mornmg, etc. On and on we VISIted. exchanging matters of interest. Then John ~ent out on our
glassed-in porch for his after-lunch rest, an~ to lISten tc! the news
over the radio. while Mrs. Brown and I did up the dIShes, ~rs.
Brown herself insisting that we do so. and that I let her help With
them.
Strange it seemed to us that neither Mrs. Br?wn nor Mary's
family ever did come au! here in. the Vall.ey to live. tbough Mrs.
Brown. like Mary, fell m love With the hill, our place and us too.
That was evident, as she came out often after that. and when she or
Mary's parents came out for Mary after a visit with us, Mary was
never ready to go home. always teasing to stay longer. But our girls
who exchanged visits with Mary would come home with, "Mother,
two days is enough for us. There just isn't anything to do at Mary's
house". I would answer, "Oh. you just got homesick", knowing full
well that our children did have a wonderful place to grow up in here
in the country, with ever so many interesting things to do always.

So we changed our minds about not wanting homes all around
us. Instead we urged many families with children, especially, to move
out here in the country, where life was much happier and healthier
we believed. Others did come to our hill. soon afterwards, thougb the
hill built up slowly at first.
At the time of world war two we were just ten families up here,
and for some time thereafter. We tried to persuade the Wrights.
Mary's parents. to buy and build out bere. mainly on Mary's account,
but Mary's mother, who was a nurse, and worked in a local hospital,
was just not interested in moving to the country, though she came
out here occasionally, admitting our Valley was beautiful and a nice
place to live, though she herself did not care for the country.
Mary's father was a Navy man. He came out here once in a
while to hunt rabbits and stretch out a bit. as he called it. He would
promise his daughter, as soon as he retired. which would not be long.
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be said. be would move out here. and Mod. couJd lift __.
pleased. But we ansed the. ~ wae to pJaa
to say, they proved just that: and Mary. u abe pnroldet. became
1- interested in moving out. heneIf.

Mary.l!eIl6.

About that time Mr. Allen offend much of hilland up here OIl
the hill for sale. After having roads built. getting water piped in and
electricity on the land. it wu not long brfoft we bad frieIldly familia
and beautiful homes all around us here. with names and n1lDlbaa on
house or mail box. And the road that winell up oar hiD in wiIIcnry
fasbion--tbe one we traveled on for so many years without a nam'
is now called Willow Road. And right through our special mushroom
ground, and where grew the mOlt beautiful wild flowers and ferus. a
roadway now winds through all this wild flower wonderland and is
called Balaamina.

Our favorite picnic ground. mainly because it bad a shade tree.
wu at the farthest end of the bill on the west, where we could 1ft the
ocean and ~ of the harbor. often watching the boats come in. We
could 1ft Point Loma and Strand Road on the beach to Coroaado.
and the Coronado Islands so plain on thole nice, clear. warm clays.
Picnic clays. we called them. These wae special weather cfayI that
happened only at certain times of year. At these times our distant view
of colorful mountains towards the eat, and this glorious distant view
on the west, brought all these things so close that it seemed you could
just walk over to them. Bringing close, too, those memorable claY'
we spent. some l1lDlJDers, camping over there on the sand. This put
of our lost wonderland is now called ElOO Courre, and is now two
rows of beautiful homes with friendly people. and with children in
most of them.
And Iut but not least by any means is a winding road clown a
short little canyon. where the bunch grass grew so plentiful. aad wild
oats every season. This is where we staked our cows and hoi-. the
horses getting rolling fat, and our two cows giving luacious milk.
aeam and butter in return. In those day, no mugarines or nucoa ever
landed on our table. Instead wu nice fresh butter I dnamed mYJelf.
though we use these butter substitutes often these clays. And ob. how
the animals enjoyed that first gfteD feed after the ramsl They would
run ahead of us to the place. stake and chain dragging behind them.
This put of Esterbloom hill is now a roadway called Avenetta San
Miguel. New homes are going in on both sides here.
For so many years we bad peacefuJ
mlioa of the hill wida
all these wonderful benefits and beauty, mcluding (wbich J a1maIt

r
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forgot to mention. along with these wonderful pastimes) the wondufu" undisturbed walks we took when company came out. and on
many moonlight evenings. just to watch the moon over the water. and
also the most beautiful sunsets as the day slowly came to an end. That
large golden ball of sun would settle ~ut. of sight behind Poin~ Loma.
on some days. while on other days. Sinking down slowly at fust then
it would drop. suddenly as it seemed. out of sight beyond tbe ocean.
And we the Esterblooms. thankful for what was ours in the past. are
more than glad to share "our wonderful and beautiful hill" with all
the newcomers as they take it over one by one. not realizing what
progress can do to a simple. but wonderful and memorable past.
Leaving us across tbe road at the far east end of the hill, behind the
bamboo fence we put up years ago for a wind break. with a little,
worn sign I painted myself. with our name and "Rancho Pequeno"
(meaning "Small Ranch" in Spanish) thereon.
My little old sweet Castilian Spanish Grandmother. who came
over here to this country when she was well along in years. and who
has now gone to rest; she. who loved our way of life here in the
country, suggested the name, which we thought just right for our
small ranch. This name. I might add. fits in very well here. as thil
land of ours an~ ev~r so many acres of land within our Valley and
fanher around. IS stdl called by the name of a large Spanish grant of
a very early day. Rancho de la Nacion. This name, that we have on
our property deeds for description. is part of California's historical
past.
I have painte~ afresh our sign on the fence. adding our number.
For we have that In common with this progress--a number of address. We have no mail box, prefering to get our mail at the store as
we ha,:e alwars done. And as our house sits back some from the road
we decIded thIS as the best place to display our name and number of
address on our fence.

So to dear Miss Scott. our retired school nurse who is still a rt
o.f the Valley folk bere. I am happy to say. and to many of the~ld
~ers an~ to. so~e of the new; this wonderful. built-up hill 'th alI
Its glory IS still Just plain Esterbloom Hill.
WI
d .And because of the fact that our view on the west has chanaed
an IS now blocked by homes and trees we have tu ed
'I"
pldce of patio towards the east, where are the qu:: mo:~ame::;~
futle V~~~bed panorama view of this beautiful, busy and~Ioved
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FOR THE MAN GOD CREATED A HELPMATE
From the very beginning of 01IJ' world, God created the womaa
a helpmate for the man. This 1R read in the IICODd dIapta of die
Bible. And I am q1lite 811ft no women are reminded more of tbiI by
their bUlbands than the ranch or farm women.
Por in the rancher', mind, as far as I know, you are not only to
help with everything, which iI alI fair and
I will pant, but you
are also expected to be jack of alI trades IUlIit banded, and a mind
rn~ also. You will be called 1IpOIl to help market the ~ hay,
gram, avocadOS, mel0lll, or whatever. you have to sdI. ou mut
be able to fix the broken screens, paint the bo. . in and out, nm to
town to pay bills, get implement partS and nm n1lJllefOUl errands.
IOmetimes ~t in the middle of a washing. And my washer is not
an automatiC.
And if you haven't been told of each individual errand, or
baven't a list of what to get. you are 'uppoeed to be able to read your
busband', mind and know what he wants, and dou't risk coming
home without it.
You should know how to take care of some plumbing troubles
also. This last the man of the ho. . will do, when he gets around to
it, that iI if the trouble ilnot acute. Then you may call the plumber,
of COUl'll!.
AtOllI( with the usual farm home-maItin2. which inducfes also
the canning of fruits and vegetables, sewing and gardening, with miIliolll of interruptions of variOUl kinds. you help out some with the
budget (in your spare time). Big joke? You do nuning here IIId
there, baby sit. become mother', helper, even milk a neighbor', cow,
feed ~ ~imaIs and care for their garden ....bile they are away c-. a

,ood

VacatlOll

trip.

You are a messenger boy for your husband and otben also, ~
answering numerous phone call,. many of them for him. for yoar
children or grandchildren who live near by, and for IOJIIe ~
also. So our phone iI on the ring and off the book much too
at
times for peace of mind.
JI4y biggest phone call problem however, goes lib this: "HeUo.
is this Elterbloom', place?"
"Yes" I answer.
"Is John around?"
"No. be iIn't. He iI down below 011 oar farm poaacI ClIttiaa
the alfalfa. Could you leaft him a - a e ? He 1riJJ be
___
twdve-thirty for Iuncb."
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So I '
ter over.

anawu

poIitel,. "Ob.

. . . . 110

~igbt. I'll go right dcnra and gin him your . . . .110
•

You - . we haft what I call a bIIJI _ . . . tI::~~.:
has a more refined JWDe. John
and traiIII
OWD
certain age. after putting a ring ia their ac.. they aa taiDed eo
ur a ramp hom the ground floor into a trailer he hal fix the ~
o tbae variau trip he has to make aroaad the ~ Thea
myltericu trip of c:oune aa made
heR and theR. to kelp
cows producing calva, and to keep up and rehab the milk 1IIpJlI,.

m..

,ad,

Our animals are of good ItOCk thoath we do DOt tab oat PIJIID
on them. There is too much red tape inYOI ed. 10 John IayI.

-=-=-:':"".---- - -

I give them all the details over the phone in the hope they wiJI
know John is busy. and I will not have to give him the message tiJI
noon. But so often people do not consider John too busy to attend to
their wants. So they go on with. "Could you go down right away
and tell him to come to my place. Tell him to come right away. You
see John stalled me off last time. And you know my cow. she came in
again last night and bawled and raised cain from then till now. I'm
afraid the neighbors will call the police. They have complained already."'
Now if I want to be funny and pretend innocent at this kind of
phone call requ!St. I could ask. "Your cow came in where? And what
IS the matter WIth her? And what can John do about it?" But I understand these round about phone calls of this particular kind when
they ger me on the phone instead of John. I have learned the ICOre
abo.ut cows. 10 I kno~ ,!hat he wants in the first place. But why they
go IDto so ';'Iany derails lDS!ead of just stating the fact that they want
John to brmg a bull over IS more than I know.
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Getting back to the phone call. I . . the man hiI Dame. . . . .
and phone number. jut in case Joha can or canaot make the trip •
time. aIIO the breed of bull he wisha. We anaJI, haft two. ....
sometimes three; Holstein. Jeaey and ~. Oe ......",
_
row our IOn-in-Iaw'. Herford. or White-face as this tJpe of bed CItde are called.
At first this way of making part of the liviq on the raacb rally got me. But now this is jut part of nuy da, raacb life. ADd if
we are special friends of the party requesting our bull
I am
liable to be aen sitting by John'. side in the tracIr. in froDt of the ball
trailer. I go along for a short visit with a friad.1 jut get eo' ber
once a year, on tbae occasions. How do )'CIa lib this kind of
inItead of a real vacation drive or trip. Not IlIaD, WOIIJd. 1'.
But if you were married to changeJ John
woaId do this
thing. perhap not always from choice. bat beca_ John
take time off jalt to visit tbae frimds othawiw" or fix ....
your husband's fellowship other than jalt at meal time. . .

,OU

AlI this work as helpmeet should keep m, bands and IIIiad
i&Ild out of mischief. 10 to speak. bur it does DOt keep. __
wondering why it Dever aems to get around to .y tarn
tion. And as my thoughts get a little IIIClft aDallltIOII.Ied
IOmewhat like this. "Vlhat has she got that I haftD't? Her .....l1li
goes with her OD campiq trip, or tabs ber any place
go."
Finally the answer comes to ... point blank.
I haft promised a IlIaD named John to
bis ....... _ _
duration. And John jaIt bas DO
lex
•
•

that.

"Never nffif one" he says. "eau't afford it if I did". So that',

So I have found we women who are of like circumstances must
make a hobby of home-making. making all that we must do as enjoy.
able as possible. and strew along with the job here and there as many
new and bright colored ideas as you can £iud.
And now that I have gotten all this out of my system, may I
surprise you by giving you another side of the picture? I can truthfully say I have and do enjoy life to the fullest as I go along.
Though John never cared to go with us. when our children were
growing up I took them on camping trips myself OCCasionally, often
adding a neighbor's child or two. We pitched a spraying tent which
we borrowed on the strand beach near the ocean. At other times we
camped on up farther in the mountains among the pine trees. How
we ever got all our equipment. food. blankets, kids and myself all in
our Model A Ford sedan car is more than I or you could ever figure
out. I'll bet. But we did. and enjoyed every minute of the trip. And
happy to say. we never had a casualty.
When the food ran out we came home. naturally. ready to welcome the refreshment of bath and clean clothes. and our own more
comfortable beds. And I. somewhat rested. was ready to resume our
daiJ y routine once again.
John has his good points though. and is tops in many ways as
far as that goes. Perhaps he will change when he himself comes to the
place where he actually needs a change and vacation himself.
For my birthday last year he presented me with a red brick porch
a~r?~ the east sid! of our home. John's Aunt Ada. who was here
VlSltmg .us at th.e time. I and a willing little wetback Mexican helped
John WIth the Job. John of Course engineered and laid out the plan
doing a beautiful job of it.
,

I should al.so give some credit to a nephew and brother-in-law
who helped put m the Outer forms.
t
A.u!1 Ada, who is an old timer here. loves to come to our home
for a VISIt and to renew some old time acquaintances. and comes once
a year. She left the country. li~ed in San Diego a while. married and
mov~ to Pasadena. I! was thIS aunt who helped to bring up John
and hIS brother.and slste~ aft~r the death of their mother in Iowa.
all of them commg to Cahfornta SOOn afterward.
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Ada, ill her aeaao- way, brJped to pay fur
porch I j_ spoke of. Hen WI aU mjoy _y
nings, often haviD, our eYtDiag mal oat haL 110ft
day bat of all. The rush iI cmr. Bva,oae il1IIUIly
rime, ready for mt and food. Most all of the IftDiDt chana . .
and at tbiI time of day there are no fIiIIlrOlIDCI to bocber.

home"

On many evenia,. we remain hue tiD eInm o'clock. •
switch on the light later when we willi, and IiPt the·
waod
heater we have here on the porch to ani off the da"IJ.... of
there isn't much thil time of year. We abo pat 011 a bale of __
to have for coffee or hot drinb with a IIIack befon . . . ia to heeL
Often lOme of our children, relatiftl, friends or neiBhboa chap ia
for an evening visit.
Here on tbiI sheltered aide of the boue iI my fa90tilJe IpCIt to
write when I am alone. As we live OIl a bill anel haw a paonmic
view of the largest and most beautifal part of the VaIJcy, it ~
it doubly pleasant, interesting and ~vitiq to ~ haL
I _~
our beautifal view of the quiet, distant mountaiDl, cbaqabIe m
colors of soft greys, blues and ~Ia, dearly. Yisible .at tbiI time of
year. And our good old San M~ ':f0untaiDl, which are a .landmark of direction here, present a majestIC, restful and colorful pICtaft.
Our rolling little hil18. most of them golden ~~ DOW,
and the different shades of green here and there of nattft
_
IeDcI
buy, trea, orchards, alfalfa fields and permanent pataza.
a cool. restful atmosphere on a warm IlIJIUDer 1ftIIUII.

hear

If our vilitiug is quiet and restful e
the ~:~~$
for the night in the narby EucalyptUS ft~
~ or
their own sleepy time song, I 'uppwe. ~e
neat. cooing in that lonesome though enjOyable .~l
later comes on this radio of nature the frimcIIy little
the cricket.

t-.

The Valley', general day noiIeI have died cIowa.
hearilla coay up
bawl
or ~may
on
theoccalioni:Tc'
Valley
o.
?:-..an-....IlOW
' 1II111c1~==
us. Our reward or excbanp for oar JlICim-. ..........
and bard workint life on a ranch.

hear:::

So I bow my head. become humble in heart. with .gratitude and
k . .
our Fatber in Heaven for tbese blessmgs of bome
:hile I visit here with others.
remain bere alone to
write or meditate on tbe things I love and enJoy.

~:~ a~~I~~~

~r

So why don't you drive out our way.son;te day an.d pay ~ a
visit. or stop at our shopping center. You ~i1l fmd La Tlent. d'ith
soda fountain. serving good food, and wblch also bas ~ sun ry !lIg
store combination where you can purchase almost ~n.ytbmg
w:.
Or you can have your hair done at our very effiCient an nen y
little beauty parlor. for we have this to offer you too. as we country
gals intend to keep up our looks also.

Jet.

And if you wish to drive through some special place of beauty
you will find Glen Abbey, our memorial park, ?n the rigbt ha~d
side of Bonita Road on the way out from Chul~ VISta: Here you ~ill
find Glen Abbey mucb like a beautiful p~r~ With a picturesque h~le
chapel. The Little Chapel of the Roses. It IS called. You may go In
to pray or rest a while or just to look around. Do not forget to add
your name to tbe guest book which you will find on the rigbt as you
enter bere.
In this dear and wonderful little chapel as many or more weddings take place as funerals. Both are given the best of attention and
are an occasion you do not soon forget.
The artists love to come here to Glen Abbey to paint. Tbere
are so many places and nooks of beauty to interest tbem. After wbicb
they often end up somewhere further out in Sweetwater Valley for
more inspiration. our old red barn being one of them.
I joined a painting class myself. as our children are grown, and
I believe it has its rewards. even though I may never become a finished artist. This class is supplied with a teacher. a finisbed and
noted artist himself. and there is no fee for his services rendered. I
believe we all need some quieting hobby, especially in these days of
rush and confusion. I surely enjoy tbis one. My greatest difficulty is
finding the time to attend the class.
Now if you should come out by way of National City on the
Sweetwater .road, which you may do of course, as both roads lead
you to BoDita. you may be able to catch wbat we do after a busy
day in town paying bills or sbopping. Just as we come on up over
the hill on our way borne. nearing the Valley from the town road
as we call it. there is the smell of lemon orchard, alfalfa bay and ali
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So have come the Little Browa Ma, the Mnkaa.. .., ....
their lot in life abo. ADd Dat1IUUy tbey woaIei COJlIt, aooaer CW .....
It Was Dot 10 JODI 110 Califomia . . a put of their on ~'
and as it became UDder our way of life, we haft much 110 offer the8i
that their COUD~ hal Dot at tbiI PRaIlt time. Molt of
ill CaJifomia - and I'm 111ft we, here in the Valley - weD Ja!em1Ier the
man-shortage of World War Two, when our own mea aacI . , .
were sent oat to defend the COUD~. and bow tbae hluabJe, 1mnrDskinned fellows came OYer here gladl, anel wiJJingJ, 110 help fa ft'tr1
way they could.

-

-----

I UDderstand at that particalar time IDClIt of them ca-. here
with the proper negotiations and papea of acImittance. 'the- rancbea
and others who hired them met thaD. at the border line, traIIIportiDg
them in t:rac:b, retaminl them the tame when their time WII up.
However. lOOn afterward man, jut came over the hills on foot, ....._
back fashion we call it here. ~g a godlmd 110 the raneben, who
10 often need their help. So our helm and
have been
opened to them in exchaDge for their wilIing 1eMCt.

catJboarda

---~

Vol et (,ul<$

Oil

~Q.rCL."e_

THE UTILE BROWN MEN, THE MEXICANS
We all know after America was once discovered it lOOn became
the desire of people of other countries to come and settle here. Thus
our beloved country. America. became the melting pot of all nations:
and had it remained otherwise would still belong to the Indians. and
where would you and I be? I'm sure the first explorers. pioneers. and
others. who .came here wished f~r a new and different way of life.
Deep m theIr souls was a longmg for freedom to worship as they
chose. freedom to better their lot in life in their own personal way.
And. as Ame~ca rook on this new-found freedom. came to us our
new way of life: and. though there has been much blood shed in
defense of ir since that time. our freedom remains and has been banded on down to us.
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We have a cabin on oar place, 10 wbeD we hire them then is a
place for them to stay. In it are two mack-up beds, a link with fIIIl>o
ning water. 10 they can wash tbeInae1vea or their clotba, a- IIIlaII
Wood-stove for warmth: or they can cook if they wish. tbo1I2h ~
usually eat at oar table. We have added magazines and a amalJ radio
in the cabin. having foand t!leY enjo, the pictures ~en ~. tbey
cannot read the magazines. ADd theY enjoy the radio, talliDg Ul on
both their own stations and oars; We keep on hand, as they oftiD
ask for them if they stay any Jeagtb of time. safety razor. comb.
towel, hand soap and washing powder.
Sometimes we have clothing we can live them. 10 they can
wash what they have on. This they uaaally do after ~ and
you will see. the next moming. a line of well-washed otbes. Tbq
never ask for an iron: they just ~ the cl~ oat ~w.
looking qnite neat after a change. Once In a ~hi!e they ~-batr
scissors. and one of them who knows how will gIVe the
_
cuts. We are trying to leam their ~y and language. and. they are
trying to leam oars; 10 we ask their names and always Ul~
them to anyone in oar housebold. After all. they are God'. creatiOII.
IOmeone·. IOn. father or husband.
I am now referring 110 the IepIs who came here with the J3RIP'"
er papers: and this is darine the man-1bort.1p of WOdd War Two.
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I remember well how the old red barn. our lemon Pbickin~ ho~ of
b' one da's was turned into pleasant. comforta e an sanl ary
li~rn uait;rs for the many who were hired on the large~ ranches.
The gr~t of us boarded and bedded our. o~n: After workmg hours
they would get together outside of their hvmg quarters. ~trum on
their guitars and sing Mexican songs. We could hear. them dIm
porch, a quarter of a. mile away. almost every evenmg. an 00
forward to these evenmg serenades.

k:i

About five or six in the evening, or thereabouts, when they and
we came to the grocery store to get mail or groceries. I h~ve counted.
myself. as we waited our turn in line. three or four !dexlcaJII to one
American. So you see we had many of them her~ .m the Valley. at
that time. Happy-go-lucky fellows they were. smilmg a~d cha~g
away. never seeming to be in a hurry. I a!D sure they enjoyed being
here. and I'm just as sure we enjoyed havmg them. even though we
were inconvenienced many times. You should have seen the perf?rmance that went on via the sign and point language. as we Amencana
tried to be helpful from the side lines. The storekeeper and we
learned in time what they wanted; then a new batch would come,
and this performance would start all over again. We finally got a
storekeeper who understood their language.
We have learned much from these happy little fellows. Manana.
tomorrow, is a convenient slogan for us, too. It saves many doctor
bills and upset tempers by leaving a few things to do manana. The
Mexican works steady and well, without that mad rush we think is
so important, for to them there is always a manana. And wise they
are. or else they would all too soon work themselves out of a job
and into bad health or disposition. It is just not their way to hurry.
During the war days When we were on gas rationing. I and
some of our neighbors and friends got together, eXchanging rides.
Once a week or so. we drove into our nearby town of Chula Vista to
do extra shopping. pick up cleaning, pay our water and light billa.
etc. On ~ur way h?me we often caught up to a truck, jammed full
o.f ~hese Jolly ~exlcans coming home from work, a row of them
slttmg down WIth feet dangling at the back end of the truck. All
would be smiling. s~gin.g, waving at us as we pused them by. Or
we often lagged behInd, JUSt to watch their performance as we drove
along.
The war has come and gone•.I'm happy to say. and with fervent
prayer we never have another. It IS wonderful and good to have our
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own men back home. and peace rima again. But aa we ItiIl ~ our
brown-skinned neighbon and they need 111, they will
be a
part of UI here. Both the legals with COIltracrl, and the 0lHI who
come here under the fence. wetback faIhion.

arwa,.

Referring now to the wetbacb. any day a JOffe Rafael AJmdo
or. Luis will come knocking at your door. Or ~JlI two' or thne
will appear. as from nOWhere. it aems, ~ for a driaJr. of water
or .I~ting you ~ow they are hungry by shaking their headI
pomtmg to their emI9" stomachs. UsuaI1y they are looking for
work. trabajo. they will call it.--anJea they have P1'ClIpedI of work
further on. where they had left off when our Immigration Officer
had picked them up a few days before. If you need one or all of them
O.K. If not. perhaps your neighbor baa weeding. or lOme other of
the many jobs they can do: 10 they go to them. If not. they ~y
pass on. with. "Mucha gracias, SeDora."-Many thanb. Mm..for the drink of water or handout: then lOOn out of sight over the
hills, to find work e1aewhere. unIea an Officer in helicOpter or car
IpOts them and picks them up beforehand.

and

I am again referring to the wetbacb. as the law in regard to
them has not been changed yet. We have attended ranch help meetings to See what we are permitted to do legally. We find we can hire
them, board or bed them. though not harbor or tranlpOrt them. and
an Officer may come at any time and pick them up. and you must
have their wages ready for that time. We respect and obey t&e.laws
most of the time. as we believe there is need for some ratrictioIII,
however much we would often be happy to do otherwi8e. But we
can always be kind to them. offering them food or water or other
immediate needs. and I am sure no one here in Sweetwater Valley
would ever take advantage of these humble. patient and he1pfullOll1a.
We need and hire the so-called wetback occasionally. apeciaIIy
during the harvest season. even though we have to be inconvenienced
by their bein, taken from us at any time. I have a little book I find
up myself WIth the much-needed words. 80 I can ask and answer a
few simple qUestions. John. and a couple of sons-in-law can do much
better than I. and one of our IOUI-in-Iaw speaks their language. So
We have little trouble OD our place to understand thaD: and only
once can I remember of coming to any grief for having hired them.
and that was because of the fact. we found out later. that Jose waa
led to believe that what we Americans most wanted waa speed. And
so. instead of the usuaI slow. steady pace of weeding. he simply hoed
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out everything in sight as quickly as possible and had it all raked in
neat piles by noon.
Jose had come shortly after we had breakfast. John had gone
down to milk. so I gave Jose breakfast and put him to work. At
noon, Jobn came up to lunch, and he and I went out to see how
Jose was getting along and to call him in for lunch. I was surprised
to see he had finished so soon; but when I saw my spinach, squash.
multiplier onions. and the young avocado trees I had set out, all hoed
up with the weeds, I really blew a fuse. As John was out there to
look at the job also, I exploded to him what had happened. at the
same time raking over the piles to find my lost garden.
Jose. sensing something was wrong, lost his smile and finally
caught on what he had done. With much demonstration he explained to us how sorry he was, and, as I had lunch ready, we all went in
to wash up and eat. A son-in-law who speaks their language came
over .to phone. He and Jose had met before, so Jose explained to him
also m words ho.w sorry h~ was tha~ he did not take more notice of
what he was ~oemg; thmkmg, he saId, that the main thing we wanted \;Vas for hIm to hurry and cut down the weeds. And while I was
°~t m the ,Yard comp}ainin~, John, if you please, a satisfied grin on
face, saId the stuf, wasn t worth much anyway.

his

What John .had found out was that Jose could really work,
fndd t~at
was Just the man he needed down below on our farm
a~. 0
ost not only my garden but a good weeder for the time
be~~.
I ~ad another patch that needed weeding badly too but it
Ou
wa~\for I knew another of these humble and ~iIIi~g little
rown ~elg bors would come along soon again. and I would et the
::ee~~~t
~~~~,
~nedwtohuld
be. happYldand ~ontent that he hadgfound
e ca b m wou aaam have so
"
d
.
strams of Mexican music coming fro '~t d'
.
moone In It, an
- m I S Irectlon.
h M .
. So, on tbey come. the Little Brown M
or Illegal, to better their lot in I ' f '
en, t e eXIC3Ds. legal
ny
fro~ othe.r c.ountries for years no~~'J!:dt tho:b others have done
try S restnctlons are right and best f
11
g we know our counconcerned, we cannot help
but see and feel the Mexicans' need or
treat them much as we would
' as t Y come to our door. So we
needing our help And they in ~y:one else who might come to us
how happy and thankful th~y are :~
d? their best to show us
t~em so much more than their own c u etre Inda country that offen
time.
a n ry oes at this particular

fi

b

he

::7:'
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AND NONE SHALL BE FORGOITEN
I know this particular chapter may sound to yoa ~ a famreIl
or thank you note. But if you have read the rest of this book you
w~1I find this chapter just had to be written. And yoa may not .f!nd
th!S SOrt of reading material in boob. ordinarily. Bat as I am wrib;DI
thIS .book mostly to please my dear friends of Sweetwa~ Valley•• ~
cludmg oar own dear children. grandchildren and reIativa. so it •
for those who at times have made me feel like a problem child (mel
I say this lovingly) because of the extra amount of love meI~
standing they have bestowed apon me. I could DO man leave tbis
chapter out of the book than drive an airpJaDe.
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I landed here. a slip of a girl fourteen years °hf agde (dthaOnUdghfiftyI'm
. now. welg
. h'109 as I do flesh)
one unI who
re had livedno slip of anything
five pounds of solid. tanned. bro~n countryd I ~'t fitted 10 well
between ocean and bay in my chddhood. an ov I .
Ie that
in this simple country life on a ranch among a beloved Jle<?P •
there is just one desire left in my system at ~y age. and haVIng ~
here these many years. (No. I shall not give my age away.
II
would not be woman-like. and we women must keep up the reputation we have of not wanting to tell our age after we are forty.)
However I do have this wish. and hope that some day. I may
once again live where I can see and hear the. g~ old ocean. Ita ~_
less but restful. to me. noise of waves splashlDg m and out: ~ y
at night. as I did as a child. I wish to take gobs of salty air bmto~y
lungs once again. Though the Valley.has got me---no d~u taut
that. But it is with me like the old saying of the c<;>untry gul or boy.
"You can take us out of the country. but you can t take the country
out of us". Here is my slogan : "You can ta~e me away from the
ocean. bay. sand dunes and boats. but you can t take the ocean. sand
dunes. bay and boats out of me".
So some day at the age when John and I are much too old fC?r
ranch life should I win out with him. we might have a little studio
house or fisherman's shack. near the ocean at a safe distance. with our
kitchen or eating table right under a window looking out. wh~re .we
could see the ocean and feel its cool breezes blow through. brmgmg
back some very happy childhood memories-where I can do. like
many of the men I know. who smoke their pipe and dream. Instead
I will be sipping some good old powdered Maxwell House coffee
that is made so convenient for us now in these days. I hope to do my
dreaming thus. And also if I wish I may with some of our grandchildren. John or a friend. or I may have to do this alone. run along
the edge of my beloved ocean say at about the water line of four or
five inches,
splash. dig clams at low tide. beach-comb and dream
some
mor~
And if I cannot make this kind of grade of persuading John, I
may resort at last to myoid stand-by job of baby sitting. I will care
for or sit with SOme dear children Who have such a place. For even
though I. sb0!lld be t~ old t~ farm. I feel sure the good Lord will
~eep me
tIMe
yet. In tum for thIS occasional and wonderful privilege for some
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I am sure there would be maay foIb IIIidiu • ~.
..
nurse that live in such a place Dar the oreaa. So if . . . c:IIIpca
sounds off key. or too m1lCb Jib • famrett .. tbaU J'OD - .
please read on. Yon will find in thiI cbaptu JII1ICb of what yoa may
have forgotten of some of oar Valley', old-time be1Oftd. aacllII1ICh 01
wbat goes on today in thiB buy little coantry pIac:e.
In thil last but not leaR chapter I wiIh to ftQJJ JoriagIy, with
thankful appreciation and gratitude. the ever 10 many ~
kindnesses we EsterblOOMI have reeei'ed from our holt of •
and neighbors of Sweetwater VaJJey.

Those of you who are Itill here in our feUo1flbip IboaJcI know
of this gratitude on our part. And the dear 0IIfI who haft lODe to
their well-earned rest, I am sure mOlt have known how we &It towards them long before they left. I will not mention nama, for tbq
and their kind and thoughtful dads are much too numerou to
mention here.
No. as I said before. thil iI not a farewell message, thoagb you
may. if you with. take or call it somewhat of a thank you note.
And would it seem Itrange to you if after laying aside my
cherished hopes and plans I find myself content with life iUIt .. I am
living it. for the present time, that iI? Or would you feel that I had
missed a great calling, or opportunity of seeing more of thiI beautiful
world? Or that I should have followed my youthful plans of becoming a traveling nurse?
I believe now aher you have read my book you will ~
Iy agree that I have not missed too much after aU; that the ....egiver-the One who pidea our deatiny if we let Him. (ad. many
times if we do not permit Him to willingly), kno_ what .. belt
for us after all. As He knows what makes UI tick, He mllBt a1BO know
what iI inside each one of -what will keep us happiat. COIl~~
and useful. For we were not created for jllBt our OWil daira ......
pleasures. but to help others on that journey of life abo.
So here 1 find myself among a lovable people who teD me _
and over how much I have done for ad mean to the V~rw
in my own heart I do not deserve all that ia aid of me.
~
be so indispensable .. some say I am. Bat if it p1~ my ~
frien~ to think of me thus, I can outy 8Y I.hope to lift
aD
of thIS reputation and to let yoa know ~ feel JIIBt the ~ and
of you. Let UI reminiace for the time being of the many .... n ...
kind deeds of some old tima.

:t:

There are those who have left behind loving and happ~ memories. I am sure we all miss their contribu~ions and fdlowshIP'r~e
miss them at Club or at Church. or even 10 the. short. newsy. It e
visits we used to have at the grocery store as we did our marketmg r
came for our mail. For not many of us here come to the store. or
just groceries and mail. We expect to have what I shall. call a little
store visit with the ever so many friends we do not bave time to make
calls on. And I do often get so enthused in visiting tba~ I forget what
I came after. resorting at last to a list I bope I baven t forgotten to
bring along in my pocket book.
While I am on the subject of our store I might as well add bere
that no better folks tban tbe Stadilles bave ever been. in charge ~f ,?ur
grocery store. An~ I should kno:w, li~ing bere. tradmg and enJoymg
the services of thIS store for thirty-five years and over. And I am
quite sure most of the Valley folks feel tbe same about our storekttptrs.
This includes also Katherine Stegall, and the nice young gentlemen who help in the store as well.

t

If you are short of cash the Stadilles will let you charge it,
trusting you to pay up your account at least once a year. This bas
been my experience with them at least.

John hates for me to go on credit for anything, anywbere. But
I do get behind in my household allowance. especially if we bave an
extra amount of company. And we do. most always. and love it. Tbe
welcome is always on the mat here at our house. You know bow the
city relatives and friends love to come to the country. And we always
like to have them for dinner or supper, or even breakfast if tbey wisb.
So if my funds do not reach at the time. I just cbarge it.
I am either a poor manager, or John doesn't realize today's
prices on food. For I have had the same allowance now for many a
year. But r~ther than ~xtra~t more funds. from my hard working
husband.. I Just ~arge It. It IS so much easier. And, as I said before.
I do get It all paid up at ieast once a year. God bless Don and Rita
Stadille and all of their household, a friend to us all as well as our
storekttptr.
This next episode I should put in tbe Bdieve-It-Or-Not column..Though I. can .assure you that anything of this nature could
and did happen m t.hls beloved little. community. I came to tbe gr0cery store one morumg to get grocenes and to pay on my bill. I got
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my needed groceria aDd WII!lPat the CIOlIIttKetw1daIfo GJ'c' I
also to pay OD my accoant. I CIDJlOt I wmlrer".....'
Dai
or Rita who was at the cbIck «aacI at the time. Thill bow I
told with smiles that my bill bad beea paid up in &II.
•
it?"

"Oh" I aid. "you'ft kjdcfiql TbiI ;-. CllIIIIda't'" wn..--u
1-

""lU_

I .do not know the exact IIII01IDt I owed at the time. but I do
bow It. wu wdI 0'ftI' twmty cIoIJan. I aetuUy Ibed taIlI 01 iuF
aDd gratitude.
"But who in the world did this for ,." I asked. aDd SIIIllatecI
one of my boardml, then John, aDd went ClSl with lint ODe aad. .
another till I had covend all the oaa I could think of who knew my
often limited funds aDd my Itore habit of ~ it. But think aDd
'ask as I did. the aaswer WII always "No, It wam't abe. It wam't
he".

I said at lair, "Don, it was you. I should have bOWD it all the
time". But Don aDd Rita insisted it was not they that paid it ~
"I wouldn't tell you if I bew mysdf', Don weat on with. '''I came
in tbe store this moming aDd found the envelope with the aaet
amount of money in it to pay up your account. There was no nante
other than yours on it, and a note to the effect that this money was
to pay up your account in full, So your guess is as good as mine:'
I bave never to thia day been able to find out who did the WOIIderful and good deed for me. So I wish to say right hm, and tbiI
comes from my heart, loving and sincerely, with much tbankfuInea.
may the dear Lord reward you and bias you much fex your golden
deed. And I hope some day I too may do at least one IittIe deed ex
kindnas that no ODe will bow about.
And may I bring in a few more pages on a very dar "pioaeer
mother". I will call her that gently here. for want of a better JWDe,
for she blazed a trail of golden deeds not only in Sweetwater Valley,
but everywbere she went as long as she lived. In loving IIIeIIIOIY our
wonderful elementary schooI has been named after her-The Ella B.
Allen School.
When our children were smaIl she aad to keep them for , . OIl
occasional afternoons while I weat to the dentist. etc. Sbe would
say. "Gloria. bring your mmding alOJII with the cbildmI", knowing full wdl there would be a pile of mmding with liz c:bikha.

.-s

When I came back I found my children had a happ,y time and my
mending was all done. This dear friend had ~me fnends ~ome over
for the afternoon. and they all pitched in and did my mendmg.
I remember also how sweet she always was when I nursed for
her some years later when she. was ill. She would read to me, book
after book. instead of me readmg to her.
Also she was one you could always get loving an~ good .advice
from in case you needed it. I truly enjoyed the fellowship of thIS dear
person. She believed in good education for all. and always looked
forward to a good school here in the Valley equal to the needs of our
children. This new school has taken the place of our one-room. oneteacher-for-all-grades affair we had in the past.
I will also add here a few lines in memory of my dear friend
Frances Parchman. I miss her so, who passed away only a few ~eeks
ago. We were very close friends. as she was as dear to me as a sISter.
though I had only known her a little over four years.
The first time we met I felt as if I had known her all my life.
We had so much in common. In those four years of our acquaintance
we went up the coast camping, visited back and forth. joined a painting class. and had many wonderful times together.
Frances has a dear husband and family that she loved much. I
know it was hard for her to leave them behind. Her daughter Marian
is an art teacher and could have made use herself of all of her mother's painting equipment. but she gave it all to me with these words:
"Mother would want you to have them. Gloria".
God bless Marian and all the rest of Frances' loved ones.
Though I am no artist I hope I shall find the time to make use of
the painting equipment soon now. For I know the spirit of my dear
friend s~all be close by to encourage me on and to help me to see the
beauty 10 nature more clear! y that is all aronnd us here. And it will
remind me of the times when we painted together these things of
nature that we both loved and enjoyed so much.
I often think of another old-timer. He was well known here in

water Water Company heR for IODIt time. ~ .. IIIDtber who
was a widow and ran a boardiDl hour ben. He ra. warW ia SaIl
Diego at the plumbiag trade for yan. A IiIter of . . tnebt ICIIoal
here in the Valley lOme yean ago. Hia 0II1y reIatiw Ii9iag ... ia till
Valley at this present time is a nephew. lie
blIiId a.., _ _
soon now. on what is called by IODIt "Eaerbloom Hill".

wm

Tom spent the last fifteen yan of hil1i& Iiriq ia the cabins
of my sister Doris and m,..If who both have oae on oar pbca. He
alternated his living between our two places, as he was an old friead
of my father's also.
He built most of the furniture he uad in the cabins oat of ICrlIp
lumber he found around on our piau.. He aIIo bailt a complete
wood heater out of scrap iron. He could do DIOIt anything. He was a
great help to us and we enjoyed his simple fel1oWlhip.
He did most of his own cooking. Once in a while he woa1cl
throw out his kettles. disgusted and lonesome at his hermit or batchelor existence. and come in and board with us. He told us of a lOIt
love affair he had when he was young, always adding (for he told
the story over many times) that It was better to have loved and lOIt
than never to have loved at all. And we would agree with him that
it surely was.
He worked at plumbing in San Diego on the pay roD for yean.
Later when he came back to the Valley he worked for many folb
?lith and. without pay. He was always very careful to keep his pl1UDb109 permit up to date.
Some years later, around the age of sixty-five or six, after an
auto accident that crippled his right leg. he reIuctandy went on the
old folk's pension. After that he worked for anyone at enrytbin(
for free. just to keep busy.
His only fault. as far as we ever knew (and this was bOWD
al~ to the Valley folks here) was that he would J*!er th! gida at La
Tlenda and the folks at the Bonita store to Idl him WIDe. If they

t~e Valley for his simple .g~ness. helpfulness and helplessness. I
s~mply went out t? our cabm 10 the back yard one morning where he

refused, which they did when he had bad enougb, he would au eIaWhere and get more. Then he would sleep under the bridle or u..
for a few days.

"Old Tom" we called him. He came here when he was a young
man from Newfoundland. He ran the pumping plant for the Sweet-

Once in a while he would get picked up. When ~ ~. he
would come to us with "Never again I I have 111ft been sick •
faults of our own we ~ever altogether condemned him. Neither

hved and found him there asleep. for the last time.
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we encourage him in this, either. We tried to help him overcome the
habit, and helped get him over these times by offering him hot coffee and soup. Though he always said he was off his feed for a few
days he said he felt better after he had the soup and coffee. At these
times he would say, "Life is a comedy or a tragedy. You can take it
any way you wish". He also quoted scripture often. I believe in hil
heart much of his life was directed by what he learned at a Methodilt
Church school which he attended as a child. He was conservative and
wise at times.
Once in a while he would ask me. "Gloria, what are you going
to put on my grave when I pass out?"
I would answer, "Cactus Tom, how's that?" in fun of course,
not thinking of the time when I might have to decide.

I bought for him a bouquet of beautiful flowers when this time
though I have wondered since just what kind of flowers he
dId like. I am sorry I ~ever asked him. Just one of the "little" things
v:e forget to do sometlmes when we are all wrapped up in our own
!lves.
c~me:

So far this year we have had a wonderful summer here in the
Valley. Just .now John and son Sam and son-in-law Mitchell are
busy h~rvestmg and selling their watermelons. Our crop has been
good thIS year and our melons are nice and sweet. It looks like we will
have plenty of m~ne.y out of them to pay our taxes. other expenses
and the new year s I!censes on the trucks and cars. Even though our
c~rs are old they are tn ~se pretty much and will have to have a new
hcense. of, course. We WIll also have to save some money for seed for
nf.ext .yearbs l~roP .of hay, melons. etc. This ranch life takes a lot of
Igunng. e leve It or not.
School will begin again soo t
.
now
• and thIS .week our
grandchildren who live near us did nthei;" r
theYhalwdlays en)ofY this. Our own children YO~:d~hi~ ~:PPTh~~~Wy
can ar Y walt or school to begin to display their 'new'clothes.
God bless our young folks Th

t 'A

.
and rhe other children of the V 11 ey re ur J1Y and care; our own
for my baby sitting here and th:reY :m~ellnd cadnd~thre you that
than what I receive in cash for
. rewar e WI far more
many of these dear children at Cl? servl~. I am given pictures of
lection. I cherish and k-- th
IrllStmas time. so I have a nice col--.. em a .
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_dry.

Tbae cbildreD aft aU 10 IIUIda a ~ of life . . ill till
We enjoy watcbill, cbaa pow 110m babybwclto
..
derful privilege, aad IlICh • ple.me to JIll. ADd wIIea I am
lira
and there I hear ever 10 maay -.oiaI aad raOiniu ncr 10 lIIIIly
sweet faces 31 they call, "HeUol" or. "Hi. Mra. Bltab1oolll, .....
are you coming to oar houel"
We have staria together OIl baby Iittiat .... IIJ praJIII together. have friendly little taIb, aad IO'NtimeI we haw . . . . together also.

I believe baby sitting to be ODe of the . . boIlorable aacI
trustful jobs there is. For I am 111ft . . pamltl. indactiJag m,.Jf.
are particular who they leave in cIwIe of their cIarIiap. I gift them
all my best. I tell both cbildml and pamltl that I am there beca1IIe
Mother and Daddy wiIb to be ~e a wbile. 10 I am there in their
place. I carry out all and every wiIh of the parenti. I apect the cbildren to cooperate. I have never had a situation I could DOt _die. The
children are allaweet and good. There is a file bumiag 011 the barth
or a heater of lOme kind lJoing on cold daY' 10 I keep warm and
comfortable. There are boob to rad aacllook at, though very oftea
I bring some crocheting along. OIl the couch is a blaabt and pillow
so I may lie down and rest if the folb apect to be late. A1IO I am
often invited to have coffee or tea and a snack. tboagb I very ee1dom
indulge in this as eating at midnight does not agree with me I fineL
There are five or six baby sitters in the Valley. and we aft kept
pretty busy at times.
Today as I look around our yard I am wondering how we will
get our weeding done. John never bas time. and I juK do not feel up
to this job any more. The willing and bumble little wet~ Maican who could and would gladly do the job is a ~ article
days. There are some Dew and stricter laws on them j1IIt DOW I am
told. so this must be keeping them away.

m-

I wonder too. what we shall do wbaa hay barveIt tinw CIOIDI8
around again. We ranchers who depend on this kind ~ help ~ do
!Oiss them. And I not only miss their wiIlinI be1{1o I ~ smil·
109 faces. quiet mannen and humble spirit. I ~ ~.~_~
!Oy door for a handout, or in IGKb of ~ (trabaJO they ~
It). I just don't 1ft how we aft ....,;.... to do without them. 31 I
f Ioned before. during the hay harvest
. - - 1e3IOD. So I hope "m,nana'
• •
("tomorrow" in our language) will bring
be1pful and wiIlinI

men:

me-
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workers back to us. Ever so many of us farmers who are not able to
hire the legals steady, all we do not have enough steady work or
money to do so, prefer and need the so-called wetbacka.
And as none shall be forgotten I wish to add here another very
dear and wonderful family. It was soon after I came to the country
to live that I made my home with these dear people, just a f:':lear1
before I went into nurse's training. It was a happy and bl
aperience, and I learned much of the things that helped me later in m,.
busy life as a rancher's wife.
. This dear family has also blazed a trail of golden deeds. I wonder If many of the Valley folks ever knew about this one. When we
had a freeze. here in the Valley their orchard was badly damaged. Instead of lay~g off the men the~e thoughtful people knew these men
need~d their Jobs to support their families. So they borrowed money.
puttmg .themselves in debt for the time being. just to keep these men
on the Job.
. This is the spirit of many here in the Valley. And how we do
miss t~em when they h~ve gone to rest or are not still with us. But
as theu younger generations carryon where they left off you know
and you are happy to find that life is eternal.
However there is one sad situation here in the Valley just now
I am so.rry we have not. been able to do much to change matters be~
fore thiS. But af~er thiS afternoon's experience I'm convinced we
should do somethmg to remedy this sad situation. and quick.
. I drove hdown our hill to our first boulevard stop; all went
weII . on to t e next and on to our sho .
.
.
was about four-thirty or thereabouts in r&ma~t~~:nIOC~on. It
'hmedfrom .the Chula Vista direction on Bonita r~a/rfuU ~
a ea . seemmg to have been shot all out of th
•
.t"'~..
ing down for anybody or anything.
e same gun, not slow-

~0~S: :~~h~~~~:~fte:~ni::tc: ?t ~

their
al}ey fhildrel;1 who ride
safely. There is no stop sign L- re' al ~ng ~ ehar or a time to Ct'Olll
V'
A
.'" ,commg 10 t e Valley the Chul
Ista way.
nd the slow-down sign sa s thi
f'
a
rty- Ive ~i1es per hour.
It should read fifteen, and we should' ~
thoughtless people who drive throughs;:r on a.shtop sign here. Theae
than to use our Valley for a thor
ere. Wit no thought other
homes farther on. should by all meaou\hfare
to get. to their variollll
ns
ter all this is the only fair and safe th . ave adstop SIgn reminder. M·
mg to a here.
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These children have been acl'fiIecI to ric1e .. . .
•
later aft~m~n. instead of .. the beat of die
aacl r..,-;.~
about stlckmg to the traila. As the trail doa :mcI _
em.
highway in places, this it one of them. And it woaJd be 0II1y~ to
stop here and let the cbildren go acro& It it hard to' CIIlIItlol a hoae
when the cars keep coming on. apeci.n,. at a pat rate of IpeeCI. r
~ure these same people who drive tluousb the V~II_. DatanIIy
mg to get home as soon as )lOIIible. and we .bi/t blame them far
that. would want their own cbildren to be life. So a Itop lip woaIcI
help both ways•

cia,..

wm':

And if the slow down sign rad fifteen mila per boB iDItacI
of thirty-five. they might at least slow dowa to thirty-6ft iDItacI
of the sixty or over they drive at . . . .t tbzoaab this iitde tennl ex
shopping center at Bonita.
And there should be a stop sip abo at the foot of Willow
Road. sometimes called Esterbloom Hill. Coming from the , . OD
Sweetwater Road at the present time this danprou place it called by
many of us on the hill, a dath trap. As we are the ones who IIIffer
most here we should have this important and n«essary stop sip.
If not before, I do sincerely hope wllea our Cub meets apia
on the second Thursday of this month, which is very lOOn now. we
will take up this sad situation. do something about it. and get some,,:here .this time. My greatest hope and prayer is that no ODe gets
killed m the meantime.
As it is mostly what goes on in ODe's mind that giveI us GIlltentment, peace or trouble. I cannot bear to think of a time when
Sweetwater Valley would be drained of thea people who haft and
still do make up what I call the beloved Valley I have just writIen
about. Will we also become a part of the great rub and . . of a
growing city, or is it possible that we can remain all we arel
Nevertheless we as individuals playa gzat part in what . . OD
around us. And we shall do as we always have done here +ne oar
roads with the rest of the world. and I hope the da,. will come ~
we all drive at a safer pace through thea COUJltrY pIaca. and twa if
there are no stop signs, will slow up for the cbild OD tbe - - .
well all the pedestrian and let them Ct'08lI the tOld ex pili OD . . .,..
After all these cbil~ should be privilepcl to ~ in
at tbeir
own shopping center and La Tialda for cold drinb ex ICe CftUD
~, etc. or just to follow the riding path here and ~ to
thar homes without beiDa killed.

saEecr
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And if all people alike really wish to have peace and safety
throughout the world. we will all have regard what we do towarc:la
others.
Perhaps after reading thus far some of you dear friends, and
especially some of you old-timers of Sweetwater Valley. may fmd
that I have left out some data that is very important to you, or that
there is some special land mark not mentioned. I'm sorry, 31 I have
not wished to leave out anything that would be of interest. and I am
sure there are ever so many happy. important and old-time memoria,
before my day here.
These last however, I had intended to mention before. so I will
add them here. One is the quite old and interesting country home
built for a son of America's 18th President. U.S.S. Grant. This place
still stands, a lovely and memorable landmark of the Valley's paat
and present.
The main house was built in the very early 1900·s. At about
this same time this son built also the Grant Hotel at San Diego. The
Farringto~s, the new owners of the lovely old country place. have
named thiS estate Farrington Farm. The original name was the Grant
Ranch.
.
The Farr!n~tons, appreciating the beauty and goodly construction <;>f the buddmgs, have. added a new paint job along with other
new Impro~er:nents, and wdl add more improvements in the future.
but are retammg much of the same beauty as of old.

y.ou will f~d th~s landmark on the left of Sweetwater Road 31
you c1lmb the hill gomg out at the far north of the Valley. This
lovely place I~ks 0!1t ov!r many of our little hills and much of our
open sp~ces still unmhablted here, and also much of the built-up
Valley In general.
. I ha~ intended also to me~tion this in regard to our Clubhouse
dOd gS of mteres~. One. year, qUite some time ago. we had a cook book
ma e up and prmted m book form. of the favorite or
iaI reci
oU Club members, along with some very good ho=old h~
C~~h~=ve~'ilias the. sk~~Shed picture of our Cliff May designed
V Ik
our sign
Weetwater Women's Club" by M G.
ch:r~hed b;t ~1~llfasuiliold-t!mers have one. and it is well ~
whom have left our fellowshiprecbPe5 of our beloved friends. some of
ere to move to other places, so we
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may have them with • apia. aad othaI who haw . . . onr
well-known path we all IbaI1 tab at . . . '
or adJer.
'.
pleasure to have their recipelltill here for
to ... wida .... . artaehed in memory of the tima we IpeIlt ter'w JeIII be6ln . .
joying those same deliricJa! diIbe8 or brads, Diade by
dar . . .
at our pot luck lunc:heoDa on Cub cIayL

em.

And 31 I do not wiIh to leave oat anYtbiDtr that IboaId he 01
interest, someone mentioned World War
I hiw wriuaa. •
know, about our little brown hehlen. the Mnicant, duriJag tJx.
man shortage days. However, I did nedect to mentioD tbiI fact: OIl
a part of one of our 1uger ranches an Army camp W3I ItatiaDed We
also had an Army look-out station on a bill in back and abaft the
school. with the 1uuaI search lightl going arouad. All thia of coane
was unusual maneuvers for us out here in the country.

n.

We also turned our Oubhouse into a Red CIOII work room and
a U.S.O. for our service men, all donating
and gooclia in
turn. and helping where and whenever we could.

.mee

And above all else I know we here in the Valley shall never
forget this, the very big thing--our boys. five of them, our Valley',
very best youth. who gave their lives for our country', cause. They
are Richard W. Burch, William Beckert, Robert L. Goodell, John
Pappas and Jack R. Eaton. We shall always keep tucked away in our
hearts the memory of their great sacrifice.
And. 31 none shall be forgotten. and our Valley is growing fait
in population now, I wish to add thia here in benefit of our newcomers who are a part of us here now also. Tonight ~ I look over
and around our much lighted up Valley, one must admit and caDJlOt
help but feel this new and decided change here. We are no DlClft the
secluded little Valley or country place that we were in bnone days.
though I am happy to add we are still countrified. And 011. becomin,
acquainted with our newcomers. almost every day in one place or
another. in the Church, Oub or at the store C?f .. a ~, the
newcomer will inform you why they came to live heze-.--tbat it W3I
their love of the country, away from city noises. And maIly of oar
newcomers fit right in with the spirit of things we haw topther
here in general.
So 31 I say, we Ihal1 accept lovingly, -:ith a ~ ~ to
them all. their added lovely new homes. With their ~cI!y IirbtI
shining through to us old-timers from thole who are within them.
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